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SUNDAY SCHOOLS

HOLD CONVENTION

THIRTY EIGHT SCHOOLS REPRESENTS

AT THE CONVENTION

HAVE THIRTY BANNER SCHOOLS

'ho Contention Was L'nsually Success-

ful In Spile of The Tact Hint

The Weather Was Rather

Unfavorable ?

Tlie County Sunday School
Convention held in this city yes-

terday
¬

and to-day was an unus-
ual

¬

success in spite of the unfav-
orable

¬

weather conditions. The
attendance and the interest yes-

terday
¬

was very good even
though the snow did lly.

There was a total of forty-two
delegates from schools outside of
the city , and about ten visitors
were here to hear the discussions
Thirty-eight schools in the conn-

y
-

< were represented and thirty o {

of these proved to be banner
schools. There arc in all about
SI to 83 schools in the count- . j

The most interesting feature
of the convention was the ad-

dress
¬

this evening by Miss 13rown-

on the teaching of the primary
classes. Miss Brown gave an il-

lustrated
¬

talk on instructing the
Jittle fellows through the use of
songs and (lowers.

The following is the complete
' / program :

WeilriesiUy Murjung , April 21

10 00 Devotional Services x.
. . . .. Uldor N. T. llarinan

Address of Welcome. 1. V . C.ivrnroJ-
te&iionsc . . Hcv. U Q. Wagner Anslcy
Appointment ot Committees.10'30 "What are tile Uenelltb Derived Irom

Interdenominational Sunila\
School Work ?" . . . Hcv. W. M. .nuswell

General Discussion.11:10: .\ddrcss"All in None Out. "
I'rof. Paul S. Deltrick. State Field Sec v

Assignment of Visitors.12:00: itenedlctlon.Dinner.
Afternoon Session.

2.30 rralse and Song Service.. Ha mail Itjerson
2:15: "What the Home Department lb-

doing. . ".Mrs. L. Mccandless. Supt
3:00: "Round Table" . . .Prof. DletricU , Lincoln
3:33: "What Organized Classes Do'..Mrs. J. .I. Toole > An.elmo-
3l5Conierenceon: same.. Director , Kev. A T. xurnuoU-
t00 "Enrollment of Visitors.lienediction.Hvcning Sesblon.

8.00 Special Service , "Around tinyu.ii
ter Century Mile Post'.3j45 Address , "Ten Heasons Why Men
aienotin the Sunday School . . . .. Prof Deitilik
Announcements and.Benediction .

Tlm.'Bilay , Morulucr , April 23-

9fO: Praise Services. . . . H. D. Alluii , ConistoLk"-

MO Verbal Kcports by Delegate ? .

10CO: Reports of Officer * ; Nominating Com-

mittees ami nicctiou of Officer *.
10:30 "Value of Rlcht tcachlnc I" tlio Pn-

maryAse"
-.Mrs. Uoma-

xlOWConfcruuceon Sauio.Miss Mar
k'atet Urowiii nicinuniaiy Sup't , of-

Lilncoln.n"0"nifllcultles of the Counts Sunda\
School and how to Overcome Them'.Miss Ucrtlo Mason , Cmiir"-
UUcusston.11:20 Address.MUsMariraiet llruwn

12:0) Recess.Afternoon Session.
* ? ; 30 "Ten Mlntito * with the Word" . . . ..Rev. A. T. Norwood
. il-45 'Wliat Part Should the Sunday

School Talte in Temperance Mo e-

mem /" '..Rev. K. 11. TUompsou
General Discussion.3-15 "Teachers TramliiR '. R v. i
D. llraiiy. Wcrna.40"I.lttlo People , Dia Plans. I'roten-
Possibilities".Miss Martraret IJrown-

llcnedicilon.r.venini : Session.-

8OOBoasr

.

: Service.Mrs. Jos. Pieman m-

charco.3-20 "The Louisville Convent Ion , as 1 aw-

jt". ,. IT. Lorn ax
8:50: Address. "What is Thy Hand'.Miss Marsare t Brotn-

Offenne for State and coanty Wort. . . .

rienediction. Hand Sliakinc , and Good

IJyes.Sherman Bly sold the Ansclmo
Enterprise last week to E. E-

.Philpott.
.

. Mr. Philptt has had
considerable experience as an all
around newspaper man and will
no doubt hold the Enterprise up-

to the standard maintained my-

Mr. . Bly.

SUPERVISORS LET CONTRACT

County Bridges Will be Built I his Year

lly Standard Bridge Company

AI the meeting of the County
Board of Supervisors held this
week the contract for the build-
ing

¬

of the county bridges was let
to the Standard Bridge Company.
This company's bid was about
f2000.00 lower than the bid ot
Fred Ream who had the contract
last year. The Board has here-

tofore
¬

found it hard to draw up-

a contract which would bind the
Standard Bridge Company to ful-

fill
¬

their contract but County
Attorney Gadd believes that he
has a contract with tlicm this
year which will compel them to-

do as they agree. The Board
has planned si far to build four-

teen
¬

bridges.

The prices ( [ noted in the Stan-
dard

¬

Bridge Company's bid this
year are about ifSOOU.CO lower
than their bid would have been
had they submitted the same
rates as the > have charged in the
county before. This is due very
largely to the fac > that the con-

tract
¬

was awarded last year to
Fred Kcam , and the Standard
Bridge Company was dctermenod-
to ct the contract this year in
spite of Ream's competetion ,

HARDWARE STORE

BROKEN INTO AGAIN

G. W. Apple's hardware store
was broken into by some one
Tuesday evening. The party
entered the store through the
basement , breaking life "lock on-

he door between the coal bin
and the stairway leading up-

stairs' . lie secured about two
lollars in nickles and pennies
rom the cash register and a 52. 50

22 caliber revolver and a pocket
cnife. No clue has been found
.0 give the officers an idea of who
.he culprit was.-

ARGE

.

- MACHINE SHOP

WILL BE ERECTED

Ream Bros , will erect an auto-
nobilc

-

garage and machine shop
on fifth avenue south of the depot.
The building will beIS.xSO feel.
The first 32 feet of the building
will he two story , the first lloor-

joing used for the garage , the
second 32 feet will be the machine
room and the last lit feet will be
used for a foundry. A fire proof
juilding will be erected. They
will handle the Oakland auto ¬

mobile.

Miss Ta > lor of Blair , who is
state president of the Rebckah
Assembly was present at the
Rebckah meeting lasl week. An
elaborate supper was served in
the lodge rooms. While in the
city Miss Taylor was the guest
of Mrs. J. B. Ilolcomb.

Fred Hcningsmcyer , who for-

merly
¬

lived on the South Ioup
near Georgetown was in the city
Tuesday. He now has a quarter
of land and a d40 acre homestead
eight miles south of Dunning.

John W. Earley , an electrical
engineer from Columbus , was in
the city last Friday and Satur-
day

¬

and submitted an electric
lighting franchise to the council
for their consideration.-

O.

.

. J. Shaw , of Aurora , .who
was in the oily last week con-

ferring
¬

with the city council with
reference to an electric light fran-

chise
¬

left for Aurora last Satur-

day
¬

morning.

Joseph Ilacfele of McKinley
was transacting business in the
city Monday.

BRINGING REFERENCES

SOCIETY ITEMS

Ihonias- - liss-

liTuesday morning at len o'clock-
at St. Josephs Roman Catholic
church , Sliss Anna Thomas of-

Anslcy , was united in marriage
to Mr. Henry Essling of Loup
City. Father Donnelly officiated
at the ceremony.

The bride wore a travling
gown of brown cloth. Only a
few relatives witnessed the cere-
mony.

¬

.

Pled Officers-

.At

.

the regular meeting of the
Ladies Guild of Si. Johns Epis-
copal

¬

church last Thursday after-
noon

¬

, at the Rectory , the annual
election of officers took place.
The new officers are : Airs. W.-

II.

.

. Xandcrs , Pres ; Mrs. J. G-

.VanCott
.

, Sec. ; Mrs. W. Martin ,

Treas. The next meeting will
be this afternoon with Mrs.
Frank Taylor.

P i :
. 0. Initiation

Tomorrow afternoon Ihe P. E-

.O's
.

will be entertained by Mrs.
Beck at her home in tVie south
parl of town. At this meeting
two new members will be initiat-
ed

¬

into the mysteries of the
order. This is the only order ex-

clusively
¬

for ladies.-

An
.

elaborate supper will be
served in honor of the two new
members , Mrs. II. M. Sullivan
and Miss Marv Beck-

.Senkes

.

for Odd fellows.

Sunday morning r.t eleven
o'clock al St. John's Episcopal
church a special service will be-

held in honor ol the anniversary
of the I. O. O. F. lodge of this
city. At Ihis service a large
parl of the Ear-tcr music will be-

repeated. .

A special invitation is extend-
ed

¬

to the wives of the Odd Pel-
lows to atlend Ihc service , as
well as lo Ihe public.i-

eesenian

.

( - I.ee.

The marriage of Miss Jennie
Geesetnan of Ansley lo Mr. J. J.
Lee of Berwyn , was solemnized
at eleven o'clock Tuesday morn ¬

ing1 , at St. Johns Roman Catholic
church. Father Donnelly offici-

ated.

¬

.

The bride wore a tailored suit
made of the new shades of gray
green cloth. The bride and
groom were accouipaiued by a
few near relatives.-

Mr.

.

. Lee is a member of the
board of County supervisors
Mr. and Mrs. Lee are at the
Burlington Hotel , during the
present meeting of the Board.

' 'Linger I onircr. "

Tuesday evening , Miss Maude
Farrell , entertained 'hu weekly
"Linger Longer" club , whist
was played at three tables.
There was a full attendance of-

members. . Laic in Ihe evening
a dainty supper was served.
Covers were laid for twelve. The
place cards were land scape-

Fcencs. . Shaded candles were
also used. A short business
nccliug was held , aflcr supper ;

Father Moscr , who has been
uidc the care of an Omaha
)hysican for the past four weeks ,

s slowly improving.I-

'ylliiaii

.

Sisterhood.-

l.ndy

.

Custcr leinple No 2J.

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30-

o'clock
:

a Pythian Sisters Lodge
was organised in the K. of P.-

lall.
.

. Miss Truel organiser , and
Vlrs. Putman assistant organizer

of Lincoln instituted the lodge ,

and gave the necessary instruc-
lion to 25 charter members. At
the close of the meeting delicious
ninch and wafers were nerved.-

HVHNINC.

.

.MKliTINd-

.An
.

evening session was held at-

S o'clock at the K. of P. hall-
.At

.

this meeting the follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected
Mrs. Downs , Chief ; Mrs. Porter ,

Minister of Records ; Mrs. Cav-

anec
-

, Mislrcss of Finance ; Mrs.
Wilson Pasl Chief. This oflic-
eenlillcs Mrs. J. E. Wilson lo be-

Ihc delegate to the state conven-
tion

¬

, which meets the 12 of May
al Hastings.

Without much discussion the
members selected for the name
of Iheir lodge , Lady Custer
Temple No. 23.

Fifteen ladies and twenty two
gentlemen were inliated into the
the order at this meeting.

The decorations were red an <

white carnations and ferns. At
the close of the meeting the two
slale officers were proscnled wilh
large bunches of the carnations
and the remander of them were
sent to a number of people who
are quite ill-

.A

.

very elaborate lunchion was
served at small tables in the
hall , these were decorated wilh-
centre pieces and fern leaves-

.At
.

each place were prettily
gotten up folders giving th
date , the menu , and the toasts
Some of the toasts , sparkled with
wit and caused no end of laughter
The Republican wishes this new
venture , good luck.-

S

.

J , Martin , who resided here
some years ago , came down Wed-

nesday
¬

from his home at Lucy
and was defendant in a laud con-

test
¬

case ,

COLLEGE MEN'S BANQUET

At Ihe Burlington Hotel Next .Mon

day lvenini:
:

A college men's dinner will bo

given at lite Burlington hotel in
this city next Monday evening.
The list is limited to the men
who took all or part of an aoadc-

lie college course. Seventeen
f Ihc men who havi been in-

iled
-

have signified Ihcir inlcn-
ion of being present and it is pos-
iblc

-

thai lite lisl may reach
wonly. A permanent organi/.a-
ion may be effected a I the din ¬

er.
Edwin F. Myers will act an-

oaslmasler. . Toasts will be re-

ponded
-

to by Will McCamllesb ,

: iydf Wilson , Willis Cad well ,

? oss Moore , Herbert Myers , and
> r. Christensen.i-

REAT

.

RESULTS AT-

CllAUTAUQUA WORK

Jesse Teagarden , who is now
raveling for Ihe Redplh Chan-
auqua

-

Company , spcnl a couple
ays in the city the first of Ihc-

veek. . According lo a letter
rom Keith Vawdcr of the Cedar
iapids oflice of Ihc company Mr-

.Tcagardcn
.

has sold more con-

racls
-

and ronlraclcd more busi-

icss

-

for the company than any
other two agents traveling for
hem. This means thai he has
one more business than any two

agents in the slates of Min-

nesota
¬

, South Dakota , Iowa and
Nebraska.-

RANCIIISE

.

: WILL BE

GRANTED WEDNESDAY

Nothing1 definite has been done
o far by the council committee

on the electric question. The
committee has been this week
ooking up the character and
inancial standing ol John W-

.Sarly
.

, of Columbus , who was
icrc last week and Ihe commillcc

expects to make ils final rccom-
uiendalions

-

to Ihc council at the
regular meeling next Wednesday
evening. It is probable thai the
ranchise will be granted lo Early

or lo O. J. Shaw , Ihe manager of-

he Aurora Eleclric Company.-

PERATIC

.

) MINISTRIES

HERE \PRII. JOtli-

II is hardly necessary lo inlro-
luce

-

Ihc Mahara Brothers lo the
thealer going public as they have
always been high in their csti-
male as first-class purveyors of
minstrelsy and rag line opera for
the pasl sixteen years. This
year with a new palace car ,

tweny-fivc colored artists , a
magnificent compliment of scen-

ery
¬

and costumes , striking elect ¬

rical effects and a combinalion ol
specialty artists , dancers , eccen-
tric

¬

comedians , novelty artists
and sweet-voiced singers , Ma-
hara Brothers seem to be able to
substantiate their claim tha
they have reached the acme ol-

minstrelsy. . They are to be it
the Opera house here April 30th
Don't fail to sec Ihem.P-

RESBYTERIAN

.

CHURCH.

Answers to 75 letters bearing
vital questions to as many men
of Bioken Bow and vicinity wil
form the basis of the sermon a
the Presbytotian church nex
Sunday at 8 p. m. The morning
subject is "Gods Call for Bigge-
Men. . " Mrs. Kern and Mis
James are making sjKcial prc-

pcration for the music for the
whole day ,

Ilirlli.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pres
Richardson last Tuesday a girl. '

STATE IS HELPING

TO RAISE ITA-

NMUUS 10 IIAVI- COUNjUAPAN! ( -

IIM : RI1IVI.O: , )

INTERESTING MEETING HELD

Hie Stale is Sending ( In ) Catlle In-

spcclors to CooperateVilh I hose

Sunl ( lot lly Hie Depnrtnictil-

of Agriculture

The work by the Duprtrlment-
of Agriculture at Washington
and the .State Department at Ivin
coin in trying to raise the quar-
antine

¬

from the state and enable
the Slock raisers to ship theiV
cattle without having heni go
into the quarenline pen at Lin-

coln
¬

soi'ins to lit1 progressing1-
nicely. . A meeting was hold in
this city last week fur 'Professor
Hunt and 1'eturs of the State
University and Dr. Juckincss ,

State veterinarian They dis-

cussed
¬

the various'diseases and
asked for the co-operation of the
stock raisers of the county in
ridding the county of the disease.
They requested the stockmen te-

net only dip their own cattle but-
te report to them any of their
neighbors who refused to dip.
The inspectors have found that
the east , the southeast and the
northeast parts of the county arc
comparatively free from mango
but the western part needs con-

siderable
¬

attention.-

Dr.

.

. W. T. I'richard , a govern-
ment

¬

inspector liasTcen work-

ing
¬

with the cattle man of this
county for a couple months and
has made considerable progress
in ridding the county of the dis-

ease.
¬

. The state department at
Lincoln has sent out Dr. Miller ,

of the Kansas City , veterinary
school , to assist him in Hie work.-

Dr.

.

. Miller came here this week.

GETS PLENTY OP

ROAD WORK

William Warren of Callaway
was in the city last Saturday
Tying to interest some Broken
iow cilixens in ro.ul grading
vork and get them to take slock-
n his company , Mr. Warren

sent enl lelters to Ihc town
boards in all of the townships in
this count )' before the board mecl-
ngsand

-

the rcsponce to his offer
to do their road woik was such
tha Ihc got more business than he
could handle , lie has now about
$15,000 worth of work contracted

[ o be done during the coming
season. This made it necessary
for him to secure additional
machinery and help.

W. D. GRANT NOT

:
POUND GUILTY

W. D. Llranl was arrested by
Marshall Shackleford last Satur-
day

¬

for discharging fire arms
within the city limits. Grant
found E. C. House's dog breaking
up his hen's nests and shot the
dog with a 22 rifle. He was
acquited in Judge Shinn's court
Monday. IIousu then sued him
for 75.00 damages and the case
will come up for trial before
Judge G'schwind Saturday.

Bert Quigley left Wednesday
for Dunning , where he gnas to
paint the interior of the new
$8,000 house , just completed for
Mrs. Wadham of Lincoln ,

J. E. Woods , who lives east
of town , is in Omaha this week
for the purpose of purchasing an-

'automobile. .


